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Abstract 
The study was conducted on the spillway Sindang Heula Dam, Serang District, Banten Province . To 
know the strength of rocks we must be known the geological and technical geological conditions in the area 
of the spillway. The data used in the form log drill BH 6 and BH 7. The value of rock strength is determined 
based on the value of RMR (Rock Mass Rating) using bieniawski classification (1989) , where rocks are 
divided into three types of rocks based on the BSI classification (1981) of CW (Completely Weathered), HW 
(Highly weathered), and MW (Moderately Weatherd). RMR in CW rock is worth 9, RMR in HW rock is 
worth 30, and RMR in MW rock is worth 69. 
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NTRODUCTION 
Background 
One of the most important components in a dam is the spillway. Due to the important role of the building, the 
spillway building must be the carrying capacity of the rock in accordance with the geological condition in the 
area. For that it needs a mature planning, because one of the factors that affect the durability or security of 
the building is the capacity of the carrying capacity of the rock is good. the carrying capacity of the rock and 
deformation of the rock concerned shall not exceed the limit. If the strength of the  rock is exceeded, there 
will be collapse of the rock or excessive decline in the construction. Therefore, in spillway development 
planning, it is necessary to consider the mechanical properties of the  rocks when the rocks will be loaded 
thereon. 
Purpose of Paper 
The purpose of this paper is to know the geological and geological condition of the research area technique 
and to know  the carrying capacity of the permitted rock foundation for the construction in spillway area of 
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 Sindang Heula Dam, Banten. 
METHODOLOGY 
The research methods used in this reserarch are : 
1. Literatur Review
Literature review is done by looking for supporting materials and geology regional.
2. Data Collection
• Primary Data : 1. Geology Map
2. Technical Geology Map
• Secondary Data : 1. Drill log (BH 6 dan BH 7)
2. Core Box
3. Point Load Test
The support standard used based on recomendations by BSI (1981) and Bieniawski (1989) 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Geology 
The study area is divided into three parts from 
young to old namely, alluvial deposits, vithric 
 tuff units, and lithic tuff units. Based on this, 
the rock units found in the sindang heula dam 
area are Tuff and Alluvial Deposition. 
Engineering Geology 
The research area is divided into 3 technical  
Geology units from the most dominating  
research area (SK SNI T - 17 - 1991), namely: 
Unit Soil Soil, Alluvial Saving Unit, and Fresh 
Tuff Rock Unit 
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Drill Log 
In drilled well BH 6 was drilled with a depth of 20 meters and a diameter of 73 mm. At a depth of 0 meters 
to 1 meter is a layer of ground cover in the form of silt with dark brownish black, moist, soft, low plastisitas 
weathering of powder tuff. At a depth of 1 meter to 6 meters is a fully decayed vitiric tuff, a light-gray, 
yellowish-brown, fine-grained sandy size. At depths of 6 meters to 20 meters are vitric tuff rocks with a high 
degree of weathering which is light gray, very rough-sized sand, with a composition of fragments of pumice, 
andesite, mific minerals, and matrix of plagioclase, orthoclase, glass, feldpars, with cement in the form of 
silica, fabric, open, slightly round, poorly graded, solid - very dense, bad cementation, crushed by 
pressurized water, and has low permeability. 
In drilled well BH 7 drilling with a depth of 20 meters and a diameter of 73 mm. At a depth of 0 
meters to 2 meters depth is a layer of ground cover in the form of silt with dark brown, moist, soft, low 
plasticity. At a depth of 2 meters to 5 meters is a vitric tuff with pumice with light brownish gray, very rough 
sands, with the composition of fragment of pumice stone, andesite, mific minerals, plagioclase matrix, 
orthoclase, glass, feldpars, and cement in the form of silica, fabric / open pack, bad gradation, very dense, 
compact, low permeability, with high degree of weathering. At a depth of 5 meters to 20 meters are lithyc 
tuff with pumice rocks dark gray, coarse sand, composite rocks Ø 1-2cm, andesite Ø 0.5-1cm, mific minerals, 
plagiooklas matrix, glass, and feldpars, the cement is silica. fabric / open pack, slightly round, poorly graded, 
very soft, good cementation, compact, low permeability, with moderate weathering. 
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 RMR (Rock Mass Rating) 
1. Vithric tuf (CW)
In vithric tuff rocks with CW (Completely Weathered)  
weathering level, the RMR value is in the range of less than 
20 is very poor rock  with rock strength value of 5,92  
kg/cm2or equivalent to 0,58 Mpa with rating 1,RQD  
less than 25% with rating 3 with rock mass quality 
according to Deere, 1967 is very poor. Distance discontinuity in this rock that is less than 60 mm that is 
about 40 mm to 60 mm, with value of 5 and condition of discontinuity with rating 0 . 
2. Vithric tuf (HW)
In vithric tuff rocks with HW (Highly Weathered)  
weathering level, the RMR value is in the range of 30 is 
poor rock  with rock strength value of 18,35 kg/cm2 or 
equivalent to 1,8 Mpa with rating 4, average RQD 
value       27,18 % with rating 8, with rock mass quality according to 
Deere, 1967 is poor. Distance discontinuity in this rock is 90-200 mm with rating 8 and condition of 
discontinuity with rating 10 . 
3. Moderatelly (MW)
In lithic tuff rocks with MW (Moderately Weathered)  
weathering level, the RMR value is in the range of 69     
is good rock  with rock strength value of   
71,4 kg/cm2r equivalent to 7 Mpa with rating 12,     
average RQD  value 82,7 % with rating 17 with rock mass 
quality according to Deere, 1967 is good. Distance discontinuity in this rock is 0,6-2 m with rating 15 and 
condition of discontinuity with rating 25. 
CONCLUSION 
From the research that has been done on the headrace tunnel construction at hydropower field of Banten 
province, it can be concluded that: 
1. Spillway will be above the rocks vithric tuff and lithic tuff
2. Based on the calculation, the research area has three rock quality, namely class V (Verry poor rock), class
IV (Poor rock) and class II (good rock) RMR value ranges from 8, 30, and 69.
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3. Spillway will be above at vithric tuff with highly wathered and lithic tuff with moderately weathered.
RMR class IV and class II.
4. at the class IV , will be handled with curtains grouting to strengthen the rock.
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